Vertical transmission of Toxocara cati Schrank 1788 (Anisakidae) in the cat.
In eight cats and their offspring the mode of transmission of Toxocara cati following natural and experimental infection was investigated in three experiments. In experiments 1 and 2 the kittens of four cats with a chronic natural infection and of four cats with an acute experimental infection, respectively, were examined. In experiment 3 two queens of experiment 2 were mated again to examine whether in the adult cat "dormant" larvae exist in the tissue, that can be reactivated during pregnancy or lactation to infect the offspring. Additionally, the muscle tissue and organs of two adult cats, one with chronic one with acute infection, were examined for hypobiotic larvae. Pre-natal infections with T. cati did not occur in experiments 1 or 2. In none of the kittens that were examined directly after birth were larvae found. In the offspring of experiment 1 one single larva of T. cati was found 28 days post-partum. Whereas in the kittens of experiment 2 up to 333 larvae were found in one animal. Lactogenic transmission of larvae occurs after acute infection of the queen during late pregnancy but not during chronic natural infection. There is no evidence for the existence of arrested somatic larvae in the adult cat as an important host-finding strategy in the life cycle of T. cati. Following milk-borne infections, the majority of larvae seem to undergo direct development in the intestine without tracheal migration. Only a small number of larvae was found in other organs.